
 

E T H I C S  O F  T I M E  T R A V E L  

Time needed 30 mins 

Age range Older teens 

Background of teen Any background 

Set up Group discussion tables 

 
Goals: To consider tough ethical decisions 
 
Relevance: ethics, debate- based on a tweet in the new 
York times close to the time of the back to the future date. 
Think about time travel and its ethical considerations. 
 
Supplies needed: 
1.Copies of the PDF 
http://letras.cabaladada.org/letras/genesis_catastrophe.p

 story by Roald Dahl df
2. facilitation guide (attached) 
3. more advanced article 
http://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2015/
10/killing-baby-hitler-ethics/412273/  

. Pens and paper 4
 
Active Learning: 
This session is based on a tweet that the NYT Magazine put 
out asking if you would kill baby hitler if you could go back 
in time. 
This session will be teen led for the most part. Explain that you will be delving into an ethical problem that 
as groups they will work on. 
Start by reading the Roald Dahl story- either in groups or as a whole group. 
Split everyone into groups and allow them to discuss the story in their groups. 
Bring the groups back together and ask for some people to share. 
Ask the ethical question – the NYT question: “if you could go back in time and kill baby hitler would you?” 
Give out poster paper and markers and ask each group to write reasons for yes and no. 
Share the answers out- 
Introduce that God had the same dilemma with Yishmael- ask the teens if this dilemma is applicable to the 
one they are working on. 
 
 
 

http://letras.cabaladada.org/letras/genesis_catastrophe.pdf
http://letras.cabaladada.org/letras/genesis_catastrophe.pdf
http://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2015/10/killing-baby-hitler-ethics/412273/
http://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2015/10/killing-baby-hitler-ethics/412273/


Step by step planning: 
Time Facilitator Activity Teen activity 
5 mins Read story either as group in in smaller groups Read story 

10 mins Give out facilitation sheet As groups discuss 
5 mins Ask for feedback  
10 mins Discuss the Hilter dilemma Write up for and against 
5 mins Share the Torah message Compare with dilemma  
 
Wrap up message and Torah thought: 

Bereishit Chapter 21 כא פרק וירא פרשת בראשית 
14) And Avraham got up early in the morning and he 
took bread and a flask of water and he gave them to 
Hagar, placed in on her shoulder and the child. And 
he sent her and she went and she got lost in the 
desert of Beer Sheva. 
15) And the water was finished from the flask and 
she cast away the boy under a tree. 
16) And she went and sat herself at a distance of 
some bowshots away because she said “I will not see 
my child’s death” and she sat opposite him and lifted 
her voice and she cried. 
17) And God heard the voice oif the lad and an angel 
of God called to Hagar from heaven and he said to 
her, what’s wrong Hagar, do not be afraid because 
God has listened to the voice of the lad as he is, 
there. 
 

ם( יד כֵּ ָרָהם ַוַישְׁ ֶקר ַאבְׁ ַקח־ֶלֶחם ַבבֹּ ַמת ַויִּ חֵּ ם וְׁ ן ַמיִּ תֵּ  ֶאל־ָהָגר ַויִּ
ָמּה ָשם כְׁ ֶאת־ַהֶיֶלד ַעל־שִּ ֶחהָ  וְׁ ַשלְׁ ֶלְך ַויְׁ ַתע ַותֵּ ַבר ַותֵּ דְׁ מִּ ר בְׁ אֵּ  בְׁ
 :ָשַבע
לּו( טו כְׁ ם ַויִּ ֶמת ַהַמיִּ ן־ַהחֵּ ְך מִּ לֵּ  ַאַחד ַתַחת ֶאת־ַהֶיֶלד ַוַתשְׁ

ם יחִּ  :ַהשִּ
ֶלְך( טז ֶשב ַותֵּ ֶנֶגד ָלּה ַותֵּ ק מִּ חֵּ י ַהרְׁ ַטֲחוֵּ מְׁ י ֶקֶשת כִּ ָרה כִּ ַאל־ ָאמְׁ

ֶאה ת ֶארְׁ מוֹּ ֶשב ַהָיֶלד בְׁ ֶנֶגד ַותֵּ ָשא מִּ ָלּה ַותִּ ךְׁ  ֶאת־קֹּ בְׁ  :ַותֵּ
ַמע( יז  שְׁ ים ַויִּ ל ֱאֹלהִּ ָרא ַהַנַער ֶאת־קוֹּ קְׁ ַאְך ַויִּ ים ַמלְׁ ֶאל־ ֱאֹלהִּ

ם ָהָגר ן־ַהָשַמיִּ אֶמר מִּ י ָהָגר ַמה־ָלְך ָלּה ַויֹּ אִּ ירְׁ י־ָשַמע ַאל־תִּ  כִּ
ים ל ֱאֹלהִּ  :הּוא־ָשם    ֲַאֶשרב ַהַנַער ֶאל־קוֹּ

 

Rashi’s Commentary כא פרק וירא פרשת בראשית י"רש 
As he is there, According to his deeds that he does 
now he will be judged and not according to what he 
will do in the future. 
The ministering angels were challenging Yishmael 
saying: “master of the universe, he (Yishmael) who’s 
descendants will in the future put your children to 
death by thirst, how can you bring up a well for him?”  
God answered them “what is he now – righteous or 
wicked”  
“righteous” they responded. “in accordance with his 
deeds now, I will judge him.” This is what the words 
“as he is there” mean. 

 נדוןפ הוא עכשיו עושה שהוא מעשים לפי - שם הוא באשר  
 השרת מלאכי שהיו לפי, לעשות עתיד שהוא מה לפי ולא

 להמית זרעוצ שעתיד מי, עולם של רבונו ואומרים מקטרגים
, הוא מה עכשיו משיבם והוא. באר לו מעלה אתה בצמא בניך
 עכשיו של מעשיו לפי להם אמר, צדיק לו אמרו, רשע או צדיק
 שם הוא באשר וזהו דנו אני

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Facilitation Questions: 

“  G E N E S I S  A N D  C A T A S T R O P H E ”  Q U E S T I O N S

 
1. How do you feel at the beginning of the story when Klara is describing all the children she’s lost? How 

do your feelings change when you find out the couple’s last name? 
Beginning End 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
2. What allusion does this story depend on?  Would it be as effective if you didn’t recognize the last name 

of the couple? 
 
3. Write down 3 words to describe the husband, Alois.  What similarities does he seem to have to Hitler in 

his later life? 
Alois Ways he’s similar to Hitler 

   

   

   

 

 
4. A normal story involving Hitler would focus on his later life.  What effect does focusing on his birth have 

on the story? 
 
 
5. Consider the overall question of whether humans are born good or born evil.  What answer does this 

story seem to suggest? 
 


